[Evolutionary regularities of the appearance of polyploidy in salivary glands of gastropod mollusks. III. A subclass of Pectinibranchia: Orders Discopoda, Echinospirida, Aspidophora and Entomostoma (Mesogastropoda)].
By means of histological methods and DNA cytophotometry, a study was made of the salivary glands of 16 species of gastropod molluscs belonging to the subclass Pectinibranchia and making a group of Mesogastropoda. Four cell types of salivary glands were distinguished: granular cells (with glycoproteid granular inclusions), mucocytes-I (with sulfatic acid mucopolysaccharides), mucocytes-II (with neutral and acid polysaccharides and proteins), and also the epithelial ciliated cells and mucous duct cells. Data of experiments on starvation and synchronous feeding of molluscs have testified that all described cell types are independent. In some species differentiation on protein and mucous departments within the glandular epithelium was shown. In some marine representatives of the orders Discopoda and Aspidophora polyploid cells with the ploidy levels from 8c to 32c were revealed along with diploid cells. The ecological and phylogenetic regularities of somatic polyploidy manifestation in Mesogastropoda are discussed.